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ROCI o ' . · TUTE , ' T IiNC D GY 
Stur ent Council Minutes 

December 14, 19S3 

The meeting �es called to order at S:OS p.mo by President 
Bernard Boston. 

The roll call wes taken, and the following members were present: 

ART 
Jerry Shaia 
Ed Watson 

CHEMISTRY 
Rita Prado 

, COMMERCE 
Rolf Brynilaen 

ELECTRICAL 
Robert Follmer 

FOOD ADMN. 
Mary KrA!ller 

MECHANICAL 
Richard Clark 
Pamela Vielsh 
Herbert Winkleman 

,. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Bernard Boaton 
Gus Fickteme.n 

PRINTING 
Russell Adema 
John Lapome.rdo 
Hugh Mahoney 
Vincent Morehouse 

RETAILING 

S. Ao o. 

Marjorie Armstrong 

The minutes or the previous meeting were :read and correctedo 

President Bernard Boston celled upon Kent Hill, who gave some 
ideas about obtaining additional income for Techmilaa He said 
Techmila would benefit by a source of revenue besides advertising, 
and the students would benefit by a closer contact with their year
book. He suggested group ads, a dance, a carnival or s raffleo 

The staff was advised to discuss with Inter-Organizational 
Council any activities which they might wish to plan. 

Kent Hill thon proceeded by asking if Council would give him 
permission to reimburse the Techmila staff tor personal expenditures 

qui:rod during working hours. '11iey incur these expenses by making 
elephone calla and riding buses when soliciting patrons. 

Mrso Miller explained that the petty cash fund is for this pur
pose, and the sta!'f members can collect their fees by presenting a 
manthly itemized billo 

A :request for a telephone tor the Techmila office was discussed. 
Because or the overburdened switchboard, !twas deemed impossible for 
Teomnila to have its own telephoneo However, the staff is going to 
!be Ma!n Office tor further information • 
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Many copies of old Techmila books are stored in the yearbook office. 
Kent Hill suggested that they be sold at the following prices: 050 cents 
tor editions before 1952; $1000 for 19S2 editions. Robert Follmer 
made the motion to sell these books. MRrjorie Armstrong seconded the 
mot1on0 After different means of sale were discussed, Ed Watson 
amended tho motion, aaying the books should be sold through the Tecbmila 
office Qt specified noon hourao Jerry Shala seconded the motion. Both 
the motion and the amendment were passed unanimously by Councilo 

Kent Hill then told Council that the staff was cons1der1n§ selling 
the-pictures taken by Teohmila photographers. They would be 8 x 10" 
prints; the price would be 11.00 eacho Because the details involved 
1n �uch a projeot should be thought over, Ed Watson made the motion to 
table the discussion until the next meetingo Robert Follmer secondod 
the motion, and it was unan1moualy paaaod by Counci1 0 

President Poston announced that a Dean 8 a List is to be published 
for eech semester, beginning February 1954.o Students with o. grade 
average of 3.25, or a little above B, are eligible for listing. Also, 
to be eligible n student may have no grades below O, must not be on 
probation for disciplinary reasons, and may have no incompletesa Any 
tull-time student working for mA.AoSo or a B.S. degree ia eligibleo 

The list will be published in February, and the students w111 be given 
,eoognition in their departments, in the Reporter and in their hometO-!D 
newspapers o 

Mary Kramer reminded Council to advertise the CbJ:-1atmas Assembly 
for Friday, December 18, at 9:00 aomo, in the RIT Chapelo 

A Student Council aponaorea Christmas party is being given 
Tuesday, December 15, in Clark Vnion. All students are invited. 

Mr. Killip will be in the �tudent Council Office, Clark Union, 
to take orders for rings on January 11, at 4 tO 5 p.m. and �om 7 to 
8 Pofflo 

Inter-Organization Council will be meeting January 12, at 7:30, 
in Room 10� Clark Uniono 

Motion for adjournment was made at 6:0S p.mo 

Respectfully submitted, 

Rita Prado 
Secretary 
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